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shattered irvts, tiicd
Lrjlxi. luipure blood,
U' ijllltaUd ystein, all
iiru tLe Laturu.1 out-
come in the .Sprint'. A

medicine must be u.-d- .

and iiutMnif equals
I'ume's CVl.-r-

We k-- t other- -

pral-- ua you cannot
Leip believing a disin-

terested
"

party. .

- Brtadler-Generh- l W. L. Greenleaf, Burling-
ton, Vt., wrltea : ! Lave used J'alne'a Celery
Compound on ocraslons, and hlwava
Villi bebent. Last spring, being very much run
down and debilitated, 1 commenced taking it.
Jyfo bottles made Lie feel like a new man. as
a jrenerl tonic and spring medlclnu 1 do nut
tnow ol its equal."

$&Z,1&2k it is easy topre kith diamohd dyes

- ' Iu order to reduce my large Stock of Cashmeres aud Jeans, which
tfiub.Micea the best assortment m all grades. I have decide! to "Cut tho
Price'' to a mere INCREASE OVEli COST. This include the entire
lftje,; aud it will prove a "big bonanza i large .families wbo have not
yet ryado their Wiuter purchaser. Ouauy &ud.aU Drees Goods, I will
sell at a reduction of from 10 to 25 pre eeuc Dies Jjuttous, about 1500
dozen, .worth from 10 to 20 ceuts per dozen, jba)l all go to the uuiform
price-o- t 5 cents per dozen. My Stock of Clothing exceeds a uy thing in
tbe county, and the act that I sell double tbe amount of any other house
if-tb- beat assurance that my pr ;es are the lowest. Any style aud qual-
ity lor Children, Boys and Men, constantly on baud or will u'e supplied
at short' notice. A new lot ot Overcoats has just come in and I am ready
to supply the wauts of either Men aud Boys.
..... Special sale of Carpets at 15 cents worth 25 ceats.

will be generally suspended on day aud my
store closed.

Come and see what a quantity of goods you can buy forta little
ironey.

I now bave a small quantity of Plaids for the benefit of customers.
Respectfully, JO H X.I. COBB.

G. P.
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WatcL

Ivrmtcb tn xb Prrtfect
timekeeper. Varrntd heavj,

sulii UOLU buntioc ce.
Uilie' gtat ,

wUlt work ani ciii of

V ,ubr our
i S valuable line of
' Theu a well' , . work youu tow what w b4 you to thoae who call your

Tf. V?"1 thos about refulte..IT bicti holde for year once etarted,we are W pay eipresf, frelrht, etc. After
i 't" T" Ilk to go ta yon can

Xo P" ! upward
. forUund,

of
I here- -'.by all

estate present
on or before 1890or be barof

to will pioase

K. M.
Test.

N. C, 7, 'S9. Ct-- '

I "I have u.ed two bottles of your Talne's
Celery Compound, and It KHen enMresatr-- I
Inaction an app'tl2T and blood

'i'. U vatTtown, Uakota. '

Is prescribed by phvlclans, recommended by
; lruj.-ifist- by ministers, by

ajid guaranteed bv xhn
a ia sptlntr medicine which wiil do all tu a U
cuimea mr it. t it sprlnj. how
quickly it tones you up.

the Blood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by

Paine's Celery Compound anr other
and tho best physicians had sent Iree.
1 hero's nothing- like It.

f
11. w). hlx for 13.00. Druggists.

Wells, Kichardson Co.,

as
M. A. Little, .lee'd.,

I notify all persons having
Estate to pre-

sent same on or
before Nov. 1800, or this notice !

will be iu bar of their re- -

covery. indebted to said
estate win please

A. of M.
A. Little. Nov. 1SS9. Gt.

Jt'-- fan?e. d Scratcnes on
Ibumau rr ired in 30 roin- -

ntes by Lotion.
This never fail?. Sold bv J- - M.
iug,

UAFPY
AVm. ol

InJ.f writes: "Electric Bitters ba? done
for noe than mII medicines com-

bined, Xor bad arisiosr from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and ot same place,
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver made me feel
anew J W Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, : Electric Hit-

ters i9 just tho thing Jor a man is all
run down and don't care whether he lives
or dies : he found new good ap
octito and felt just he a new
on life. Only 50 cents a bottle, at JJr. J M
La wing's Store.

Sleepiest Nights, made miserable by
that terrible Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. For gala by

19 BY
3S K D A

AS TAUGHT BY
It watit to learn write beautifully, and stay at home, now is

jour time.
TWELVE MAMMOTH COVERING A PERIOD OF THREE

MONTHS FOR $3.00.
BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FOR 15 CENTS.

One dozen or more ways of your name for a Silver Quarter.
A sheet of elegantly signatures 20 cents.
One dozen ac ds with on 25 ceuts.
Sample lesson in writing 35 ents. Send me an order aud be con-

vinced that my work is all I claim it- -

For 50 cents I send you some of tbe best you ever saw.
Write for Circular enclosiug a 2 cent stamp.
Your writing is you a e to become a grand peu-Cia- u.

H. J. "Pen Art Hall", Florence, Ala.
Specimens ot Card writiug to hand. They models grace and

Your writing W. Showalter, Editor Pen Art
III.

Prof. Jones only a beautiful writer, but an excellent, suc-
cessful teacher, Matt Thompson', Principal Piedmont Seminary.

CFJThe cash must cu order.

So IP
Piiu. Dep't. of Piedmont

virtue made at last
term Court Lincoln
Coantyj-Ia- authorized to
privately sp valuable real estate

tbe torc Linrolotou also
valuable plantation witJbiu few
miles town, Phifer
plantaiion. Will glad to
confer with ties oesiriog to

E.

Oct. 11, t.

Oold
wsrld.

Both nd

L'jtSPrf' lro"''nd Ilouebold
Uii'--upl- e. aanipU,

the Ratal,! free. All the"af hbortand
fu' when
repaid. ,u

il,fw would work ler u,
to3nT.?l? AJdree..Huxullt, Maine.

evvlNJ0TIGE!
annexed,

Au,lbony' deced,.notify persona having claim'against said to samei
.tome, June 10,

this notice will intheir recovery. Persons indebted
said estate makv!prompt

Adm'r.
Cum. Annexo

uncolnton, Jane

isorders
has

as puniler."
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tndor-ie- praised
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su tms and
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lulled,

Vt.

HAVING qualified

bereby
clairrs against said

to the undersigned,
25,

pleaded
Persons

make prompt pay-.nen- t.

JIXON, AilmV.,
22,

anirr?aN

Wolfrd'tinit9ry
Ltw

Drujzisr, Lin-o!uto-

HOOSIERS
TimmoDS, Postmaster IdaviJle,

more other
that feeline

stockman, stys:

medicine, like
man."
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who
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like had lease
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3
cough.

J. Ileedy&co.
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you to

LESSONS,

WRITING
signiug

combined
handsome Lame

for
writiug

excellent, destiued
Williamson, Presicent

beauty. is superb.
Herald, Cfcciago,

accompany

ipeisixia:.
liasiness
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(omm'ss'ouer.
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payment.
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LINCOLNTON. FRIDAY, DEC.

Thanksgiving

Paine's

WRITING TAUGHT

Jv(MES9
Se'nmary,LincoInton,N.C.,Xov.H89,ly

I'eh4iiiiliii v, 0liiiiini.
PeHsimism w she idea thnt f vil

rules ihe wrd, ha.t Jt is trnviu;
stroueer diiy a.fl will ti'ially tn
umph (r the r'-t- J"be ?rUj is
v.nrs1 ?b e n bfoie. nnd pomt-bn-

Iv governnient r turned them ovt r
to other power- aul v nre all
goin to tbe hil, as rapidly as
time wi'l peiinir. Xit Umi' mi

Chnsrian ttlmt.'h urinir the scr-vice- s

father sverti iinis
bis little uui illy ion. 'I'iie-ioy- ,

in the .piMr, of pessimism,
arose aud anoiily slapped tbe fath-

er's lace.
"Dear, dear, what a dreadful

tbitig! It was uot so hen I war
young. Then children obeyed their
parents, respected and loved them,"
cries tbe pessimist. "I tell jou ue
are gettiug wors everyday." A
few months ao a mother walked
tbe streets of New York City with
her dead babe in her arms, because
of

"The rarity
Of Christian chanty,"

which failed to give her a place on
which to lay its cold form.

'There is no religion now,'' sighed
the pessimist. Not long since there
was an editorial in the Texas Far
mer, tbe organ ot the Texas State
Grange, beginning with : 'The Uni-

ted States flag was hissed in Chi-cag- o,

not long since, by the Anarch-
ists," theu following a doleful la-

ment about tbe horrible crimes over
which the stats and stripes floated
daily. O, this wicked, wicked
world!""

Thus sighs the ressimist, diily
J

tiuding new horrors which he looks
at through the smoked glass of bis
own unbelief. The little boy strike
iug his father, the mother and her
dead infant, the hissed flag, how
sadly and toucuin;;ly they repre-
sent the horrible time coming when
evil will have full sway. This pes-

simism is seen everywhere, even
among professing Christians. It in

a tacit acknowledgment that God
does not rule ; thai Chri&t had died
iu vain ; that evil is immortal, and
omnipotent. "When he comes shall
he find faith on tbe earth V

On tbe other haiid the optimist
carries a high heart in his bosom,
lie believes in God as the omnipo-
tent ruler of the universe, il beli-

eves that in the great tight between
evil and pood that god will pre-

dominate, ley, ie believes tuat if
Mr. Ediofcu were to invent --

kind of machine for gathering the
good in one bundle aud the evil il
inother. and weighing them th:
iood would far outweigh the evil,

lie knows the c'nld "slapped tb
father, but instead of rushing otT

and calling the worid names, he
says "what did the father do ""' He
learns that he took the youngster
out and applied Solomon's royal
retne1y. Instand of raising a howl
over one little boy he thinks of the
10,000,000 who did not strike their
fathers.

He beard of the woman walking
the streets with the dead baby and
inquired why? Perhaps the parents
were drunkards, opium-eatt-- rs or
shiftless, trifling people. There was
a cause for this mother acting thus.
Tbe optimist searches for it and
tiods that it was right natural arid

the result of seed sowing in the
earl iife of tbe woman. He thinks
of the thousands of happy mothers
rocking iheir little ones to sleep in

happy homes.

He heard ot the insult offered to
the fl but turn in: from the hisses
of a f dis:i unl ied. ignorant is,

he iiirnstiis grateful eye
and scins the mi i s ot loyal men
who would die rath r than by mis-

conduct car l a shallow of stain on

its pure fohls Th s !l 'g for which
millions have fought, bi-- d and died,
doe- - as 7jva- - Farmer ais, Scat
over horrible crimes in high places
and low. It floats over a nation of
drunkards. It floats over ignorance
so dense that you can chop it out
in blocks and cime of magnitude,
but it does not Hoar, over child -
raaniage, the curse of India. No
turneral pile on which innocent
women wpre burned with their dead
husbands has ever been under the
folds of that hissed flag.

So toot bindmy, iiua iLetl pie
er ative woman'.-- viim., it-- .

teM her- -. T

o'- - cowo r

stores a;ni s?'t)-- un ea' o

J Uiitiert Hiii it wheels li
human I;mm in this aj m-- i

t r v . Nodp.: walks ,,..t .1.1 points'
That noiutipir. n man

r shenoat a.:,l iU hundreds t

nieu f(r aniuseineiit.

re?iMar;oi).

murder. committed, indeed the i,- -,, sr"'- - i' t'- - .tej

are far to eommon, t.uf w.e cmn '" -- S'vul f giecu. Jira-v- j

U,f"'s r" f,,r,n fh woms nmitred, outraged justice
pun.sumeni H,i the de 11,111

stitlcird-'.osr.- l. O'd
nearly alvvavs uiet. j'a'-- !av ?. utilized.5

So the optima looUaat tbeevil,1J,ll'h VPI H,M -" with H.jnid

loei all be can to remedy ml
then turns his eyes to the good. He
does not lead (nine) columns ol
honors iu tho daily paper theu skip
the short account of the good deeds
doue for Christ's cause. He feels
his owu soul growing larger, more
loving, and sympathetic as the days
pass and he thinks the world is
growing better. He turns the light
of ancient history ou our day with
grateful heart, rejoices at the ptes-eu- t,

and flnds encouragement.
He sees the press doiug great evil

according to tho pessimist, but with
the evil he fiuds greater good. He
sees the steamship with its whiskey
barrels going to heathen lauds, but
above that soul destroying demon,
be hears the missionary's farewe'l
hymn. He sees the voting at the
ballot box and the rascality like a
flock of carrion crows hovering
around a dead lamb, but he casts
an honest vole and sees hundreds
of others doing the same. He sees
immortality stalking abroad in the
land, but there are thousands of

pure men aud women whom the lips
ot a loving Christ would not con-

demn. He sees the missionary
societies multiplying on all sides.
He pays his money, gives the kind
word and goes on his way a beam ol
sunlight that cannot be tarnished
let it rest where it may. ile sees
iufidel literature and dime novel
abominations on all sides, but- his
thoughts turu to the blessed and
he remembers the millions that are
sold annually. This is a good old
world. Man is a grand institution.
There is something in him. He is

better than the angels because he
Wcis raadw in the iimivre of Goo, and
when he fell, Christ, the only

of tbe Father, flew to his re-

lief. When the angels fell no re-

demptive plan was instituted, but
Chr'st died to redeem mankind-The- n

it" man was of so much value,
surely he will tie saved, not a few

handfuls of chiidien hee. and an

idiot there, i:d tVv heathens
oiider saved through ignorance,

hut God will bring ihem in greal
armies, saved by the blood of Jesus
Christ.

Yes, 1.000 years have done great
thiugs for earth's weepiug inhabit
tants. and this is the best day the
world ever saw, and each passin?
day will be better still. Happy are
those whose lives are cast in this
country at this time. Happier those
to be born twenty years later.

Down with the black flag of des-

pair and discontent ; op with the
snowy banner of purity, patriotism
and love, for all mankind and love
for God

Oh. Pes
better

occ.sioi.v

sun
nml l,rvrr- - bb.fllT- - tlia lill. I

7man heart, ana above all, bow glo -

rious tbe fe serve and the age
in which we live. L. Arm- -
Strom, in Wesleiai Adcocatc.

KEMAKKA.BLK RESCL'J-:- .

Mrs. Mitchell CiirtHin 1'JamfieM, 111. ,

which settiea on lier Iurz5 : r.e was tea
fur mnnOi h-- tH'nilv T.In. aii-i- n

bat crew worse. He her" she vas
hopelc victim cmsuiiipt'on nnd that
no medicine coiiij cure tier. jj?r aru2rii
sa2frcted Dr. Kind's New Discovery J"or

; she housht bottle and to '

her found herselt terjetited from
timd..-e- . She continued its u?e nd after
takin;: ten bottles, found hersdf sound
and well, now does her own
and is as well as she ever w. Fr,c Ui.l
bottles ot this GreatDiscovery at Dr. J. M.
La wind's Dru;; Store,larire bottle-- oOcaui
$1.00

I do detest a man close,
And, furthermore, a day.

j But it a pietty girl is close
I feel oth-- r way.

I Nothing is so contagious as ex- -

mple ; we are never much
good or much evil withou;. imitators.

Where there is i f;Miiv rr young
feojile to i jr l!ii ri,.vr .jn.fr

it is j.ijiM (l H,.r,! !

H

t ,1"

a

a

a

"Xr- - 1- -,0 s,,... ,,(.
HI Off-- Tl;e t,.Mi,r ,;.''Nr uiu n. tue piiu- -

!fieuT for our muttn of - A M

t.due and sprinkle them with
rice. Ir the-- e !ertei ,re then sewed
or i n'l : lire dteet of card- -

'

board, and all the pu-- por or-- u-

pit-- d by the lexers filled in with!
I wigs of evergreens sewed on, you
will have a very effective device- - If
you wish the letters to be ;rreen.
cut them out of stout buyxu paper'
'JMil i.ur ( ! 1 . . .1..,-- . ii huh leaves-o- Ti;etn '

witn Heavy, dark thread. I: snmei
or me inrismas grpens are frosted.
ta T nAri iti'I I !.!, t . .. .:r iv u ou.imm.i
This is done by bruh.ng th, !. iv- -
mg with gum. and sprinkhng them!
with mica. It has su,h a
frosty appearance as almost to low--

er tne temperature of the room.
It takes ome practice to make

the festoons of evergreens that are
so graceiu1, looped and twined!
about picture ana bracket. Have!
ready strong hempen line!
twine, and cMar: tines. f tl1 t're--

i

twigs you are r,ii:g to use Make
a loop in tJe coarse twine, and fa- -i

ten it over a hook, to hold ir
Oil this f'e the sprigs in bunches of
three or four, winding the hue twine
about each bunch several tidies, to
keep it linn. These festoons ate
handsomer if brightened up wi;h an
occasional spray of hoilv berries,
bittersweet, or red-ha- w sprigs. If
you wish to make round wreaths,
u-- e wire instead of the heavy twine.
Dried grasses dipped in a solution
of alum, which makes them sparkle
like crystal, make charming deco-

rations. Letters, formed of these
grasses, sewed on a foundation of
pasteboard, look nke bits of idles.

It is better for tbe busy house- -
1 wile to have the Christmas decora
tion confined to one room, such as
the p'.f .lor or titliir, room ; iui , al-

though they are beautiful, iiko ;id
tilings else, they are subject to de-

cay, nnJ, during the process, re-

quire a pretty constant supervision
with broom and dust-pa- n. Amer-

ican Agriculturalist for JJecemUr.

The Contt'iiiiou ami niched
f Vi vt no.

Virtue is soul strength. In putt
souls dwelleth Go h s strngrli.
She contends with the serpent o!
res;rair:ed lusfs, which wc-nl- coi'i

about the good heart and extort
from it ;sinj.-h- e contends with
the dragon ol pasison, which, with
fire and fangs, would, constrain it

to desist from its good Purpos-.- , to
break its holy vows ; she contends
with the cunning ones 111 the guise
cf doevs for her own and her neigh-
bor's honor tears the mirror
from their hands, and dashes it

against the wall. She contends!
j

even against fortune; against 'hij

J ..ies-e- o:

t . .. ..
.aeprivpo ot power, but nor. ot win :

jhin(ere(j i,ut not held back. Vir- -

JUlre K blessedness. It cannot be
oih(,txvl in a ,jisj isition which1

inmiisbe tho mor i,n, fin! ,s'
tin lights, and carries in irs-'t'th- e

onscmusn. s-- i of good del-ds- . It

x, preserves the pure feeling- '
aI'd C o I Ishes the most tr.i iitjaleiil
(fesins. VqS otfierwise I he
soul t' n k i'seif. w fintii .

ly the oppressed, but not s;

tbe

happier time uot otherwise tha- -

, , . .
sea.-- (n.

j

You ate a, freeholder
Prospective Jnryman Ws sir.
Ju dg3 or single ?

Prospective Juryman Married;;
ago ucnth.

Judge Have you formed or ex i

pressed any
Prospective Juryman Not. for 31

Jears past.

YiU.

st ,;ie l nisfoi turn's

mk !. nch one s sneer,
:? " h U'jht v jl n'e of

, ..ifll,! f ;H ;

f rtiilui) rr ovr v llrw
Fcni I'f-'- full ipiiver throw ii,

Vh-'- e I mi;ht f:z" on t'-e- , and
k'tou- -

I '.oii'd iK t !e 1.r'o."

eou!dI t J.iTik I coiiM hav
h ".Ued.

K'en for :i time, thou
Unn-- i my fadjMj f (.u ,oked

Wh o' ?o-- tj, M now :

F,,r ''iW1 I should ;it -r hav felt
1 "' w"4- - hone sfdi m own

To w in thee hck a nd whi'st I
i xt It

( );i ert'i, not been alone."

Kllt to from (,;IV f) (Uy
-

q iv l'ir'itHt;inT MV. aIMi ci,,.!,
Yrie watch thv li'e-san-ds wate

a wa .

Irmumlmred. slowlv. neek- -

To t hy STniI(W nf fi;ilVn
Aml r,ch th(t f1(,0 t

()f k;mln hiv,th.( to M,ss
AnJ r,j 4a,0.)o

To m i' 1: thy streu'h tad) hour
decay

A' i yet thy hopes grow strtuirer.
As. tiHe.l with heavenward trust,

they sav
"l'';,r'M not claimtheelougor;"'
ay. oeate.-r- . t is to- much this

?v T 1 t ioe;dv v. Js.-t- i tlio'i art gone;
It mu-- f t he ; we mav not, part ;

I co-i'- n-- f live m'"!!?!''
jL'..i'iiwemiiuwiiij)w-n- w

!c;itilii"ii! iiiur.
A Forsian pnpl! of Sicord gave

the fo low'iiir f xtraordinary an-

swers :

"What is gratitude !"
'Gratitude is the memory of the

heart."
"What is hope ''
'Hope is the blossom of happi-

ness.''
'What is the difference between

hope and desire ?"
"Desire is a te in leaf; hope is

m fro" in flower; and enjoyment is
a tree in fruit.''

"W'v-- is identify ?"

"A dav without vesterday or to-

morrow ; a th ii. lias no end."
"What is time ?''
"A line that has two ends ; a path

which at th cradle aDd ends
at the tomb."

A wejj known ""tenant o:iee
S''u: ''I would i;oI iv.- - mu'h for a
iioy who does not say 'w' before lie
his ;ieen with us a fortnight.'' The
,,ry says "we'- id.ntifips him-

self with tho concern. I's interests
are his. He sticks u( for its credit
and reputation. fakes j leasure
in his work, and vom day to
say "we'' in puniest. Tne hoy Will

reap what be sow if he keeps his
grit and sticks 'o hia jh. You
take off your hat to as one of
the so'id men of the town. Let, his
emp'over do the r thing by him:
chec li'in ki::div if he chows sins
of b inz too for his pla' : coun- -

sel J.im as to h:s habits associ

i.,,,i' ,,r ,w7 Good luck to fhe
()OV who savs .;.v
GoI isi Uitli 11 in AiJJietifMi

--
M:'i-?ii:i is a rh.rrM but Mil it is

Horn 1 t j . by wliti fi fie pierces
tfiioug'i the Sai es of pride. Many
freos grow be'tr in the shade than
io flo u?;shine. Oil, i' God mmi'v
with us, :f:e furnace is changed imo

.
pressure f pover.y, agamt the '"'it,j and show him asiraist. quit repining, gei tirmities of ,1)ss,.. nst ibf '

pleasant wrospect for advancement.irselVhen see how bright-- 1 hanl,hips of an inle.ior condition. -

is shining, how hnU.U1., A ilije praise dos an honest hoy a

God
Fanny

V .

of

delight

housework

that's

eihter

hck!v

ground

tirmiy.

false

Judge

opinion

a fire i jov, h prison a
ure-2ro- urn an earthquake in o

God, and revives the favor of liieC l,er,'jl dance,
.

! riis .iiij'-r- . like iMost 11 S" as a p.edg td a still:

f

?darnd

years last

Tin

Nor

tha4,

Hae

begins

who

Jle
hopes

may
him

big
and

info

r.vtn ihri'do
aron'- - rod, b!"

on.s und oeais ainiond . na 'i
statl of Jon-itha- wufi h ooy o

jtts point. Dr. Knnaimi. iu r .

A swindler sold a t - i- o Co.,
IMich', tanner a jt f- r making
tiis liertt w'jrli OMiv as nilo h a

t ought . . d -- in d c r-- c

to (bvnle lie nionev ained b the
extra weight wi li ihe c.en!ifio
swindler. Tne "'coo tract"' eventu-
ally turned up as pioans a.y not
ai)tl UP tai n,tr paid .30O or it.

Mrs. Han. sin in said to le very
sensitive and shiinks from heme
sfared at bv tbe crowd. We don't
ol mie her. It would he haro on any
lady to D. stored at by the crowd
Milt h;ive 'een flocking to Wsb
inc'.'n nv I er hnsoird herAiii4
PridPMf. Jrfi. C'evelanl never
suffered from tbi cue, Wilming
?i St ir.

A in'ace at Lisbon h is leeu pre- -

narrd fop th reception i f Dom
dio, tne former eruieror of H zil,
by the Kirivr of Port 11 unl. Iioj
Pedro cann t comp'a u of his tfeT.
niept Since be been d.iyd,
H is cert in t be genera'islv
t'rived by all ihe monichs of Eu,
r;,p. because none of them know
how soon they may have to ask lor
similar indulgence. A". Y. Star.

It is expected of the newspaper
that it shall cive all the news,

pa tieutars of the mns hor
nble ciim s There is little doubr.
that tamil atiry with the deti s of
vice de uleu the 0 aer sensibilits if
the fest men. and what is worse it
posvii.lc, uo'nen too, end nourish
the evil propensities of young and
adventurous spirits. The paper
that refuses space o mu'-- h even
that is true, while 'ess eagerly
suiiht by a very large clas-- , is far
more worthy of a place iu tbe fami-
ly. Oast on iu Gaztttc.

The population ot the State is
l.vXt.000, meat enough is raised for
only SUO.OUO. It will take seventeen
million dollars to buy meat for tbe
remaining population ; and tbe oot- - .

ton crop ot tbe State M valued at
sixteen million dollars not enough
to pay for the meat that must be
bought ; not to speak of other
things; yeu we ask wbU is the
cause of our poverty. The credit
system and the purch-M- of frtilizi '
ers are other causes of hard time.
The grand mission of tbe Alliance
is the solvation of the country td
the people, Copt. W. A. DarJen iu
a speech at Wei don.

Cbildreu speak of"m-ikiu- faces''
at one another, vbu thev twit
their features into an expressiou of
their feelings of disgust, or ncorr), or
hatred. This kind of face making
is an act of the will ; but tliere is h
steady unking of lacs by the char-
acter which is invo'untary, and jet
which has more enduring results
than tbe other. Day. and night tbe
character is chiseling away at tbe
features of every fac, aud men aud
wrojieii nIio'.v to o t er hat kind of
face-maki- is going o- - in their
ua'u e-- . It we would hive ber'er
looking faes. we muHt see to it that
belt'T work is done by oure face-maki-

characters. Sunday School
Times.

"What is to ie done witn tbe
was a question recent .

ly put to Grover Cleveland. "Give
them a chance to earn their daily
bread in peace" was tlm qutft autv .

swer. '
. -

For a coujjb, bo 1 one" ounce of
flax-se- t d in a pint o! wafer, strain
and adl a little honey, one ounce
of rock candy, and the of three
lemons ; nrx and boil wed. Drink,
as hot as possible.

AVhen beating uu the whites ot
'gys. add a tinv pinch of saLt, tie--

caU'-e this will cut lliern up. and
make them frothy much quicker, as
well as make the froth more 'heady
than it otherwise would be.

4
I'.UCKLEN'.S ARNICA SALVE

The bt Snlve n the world for cuts and ,
sore, alt rbeum, fever sores, tet

er. chappefi hnnds. 'chilhla'ns. and
ill s'in eropi in, and positively cures '

eii"s, . r n- pay it is jfuararteed :

o iiivi i.erf-- ct sitisfction.or monj refua- -

d. " ' l' :enn pa h- For f.ale by J.
M Lnwinir. Pvhsician and I'harmaciat

O all t.he sarf and gloomy word
Th1 mankind evr wtit, '

.

Tto re ire no a id- -r ones to m
Tii-:- ihpe two: "Please emlt.,
.Met .rkb Isn'r lirigs natiirally

t,!.T. ?

McCra kl" No' Mut
h o iiiiuk it. "is tiiiirealthy o
wxrk fietween meals

If anyone speaks evii of yoo, let
yoir lib be such that no one will
believe niiu.

-


